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NOTE S.

Fromn the last Irish exclianges to hand we learn that onFriday, the zrst uit., the annhversary High Mass for thelate Bishop of Hamilton, Ontario (the Right Rev. Dr.Carbery, was celebrated in the Dominican Church, Lim-erick. The celebrant at Mass was Rev. J. O'D'.vyer, O.P. ;Very Rev. T. Smitth, O.P., Provincial, presided. Therewere a large numbèr of priests in attendance. Thedesigns for the Mlemorial Chapel of the late Bishop ofHIamilton, whose remains lie interred close by the Cliurchof St. Saviours, Limerick, .are by Mr. A. M. Hennessey,architect, and are of a very fine and admirable description.The style is Gothic, lighted up with a fiorîated rose win-dow of nove ye exqpisite dein Thscto lvin
shows th neirloigfom St. Joseph's aisie, the ex-teirface is topped with an ornarnental cross, underneathwhich, and over the rose window, is a plinth containing theEpiscopal Arms of Hamilton, mantled by the Roman bat,etc. The Altar of the Blessed Sacrament is extremelyornate with a fioriated canopy, and crocketted finialsstanding on a handsome table of marble~ The tabernacle isrich * y carved. In the side is a fioriated window of smalldimensions. The chapel is to be forty feet high withgrooved ceiling, and opened up at the chancel arch on the
Gospel side of the church.

'We have the autlîority of the papers, says an Englishexchange, for saying that the Protestant Bishop of Syd-niey, on arriving in bis. diocese, bas announiced bis inten-tion of shortly resigning his-See; and that hie bas acceptedthe proposai of the Bishop of Rochester to act as bisassistant Bîshop. Dr. Barry, the paragraph adds, is e-x.pected in London about Eastcr. Thus the "-returns ofthe killed and wounded " are increascd by one whobas bardly 3yet even snuffed the smolie of the batte-Ilthe battle. from afar.1» In future, the nolo episcop culought to be ni*dified by a qualification: nolo eùpn

in: partibus. W'illiam Pitt, at a juncture wvhen the firstNapoleon wvas thrcatening to invade England, rccived adeputation of volunteers, who stated certain conditionsunder which they were willing to servc,;. Qne cf thesewvas, that they should neyer be required tn Icave ttie coun-try. IlExcept, I suppose, gentlemen, in case of invasion,"suggested Pitt. ..Readers %vil1 remember the talk, all o! thetallest, at the consecration of Dr. Barry. Neyer had theArchbisbop of Canterbury been more unctuous; neyer didthe assisting Prelates more feelingly persuade theniselveshow Catholic and Apostolic is the Anglican system. "lGoforth, dear brother," they wept, Iland, fearless of danger,show the aborigines the beauties of the continue2d Churchof St. Augustine." And now the sequel, which wve givein the wvords of a non-Catholic journalist, explaining the-end o! Dr. Barry's niissionary career.-: "The health ofMrs. Barry bas been very indifferent, and she bas foundboth the climate and the society o! Sydney very uncon-
genial."

The Christmas Eve reception of the Sacred Collegeand of the Prelates present in thie City by Leo XIII., we-learn from the Wee k/y Reýgis1er ,London was made theoccasion of a solemn repetitioni of His Holiness's protestagainst ail the conditions that surround bis person-andlus office in Rome. The audience is perbaps the mostimportant in the year. This Christmas, tventy-fiveCardinals and almost a hundred and fifty Bishops, Generalsof Religious Cirders, and private Prelates, the Vaticanbousehold, the Guards, and ene or two veterans of thelate littie Pontifical Ariny, assembled te kiss the feet ofthe Pontiff, and te hear froni him a sumrnary cf the chiefaffairs of theHoly See as they stand at the be inning ofanother year. The procession into the hall cf audiencewvas majestic, and the Pope himself, full cf activity andlife, wore the most splendid jewels cf the jubilee-thiepectoral Cross, gîven by the Eniperor cf Brazil, ccintain-ing unique gems. The address cf the Cardinals wvas readby the Dean cf the Sacred College, Cardinal Sacczon,, andHis Holiness rose te bis féet to, reply. Hie spoke, as bedeveloped bis subject, witb even more than bis wontedvigpur and fi re, using the gesturewlvh-ch is natural te him,and wbich expresses so wvell the unconsciousness cf hisItalian temperament. "'To-day, more than ever before,"said His Holiness, "lis there explicit and systematic waragainst the Catbolic religion and ail that belongs to it.Against every existing religieon institution are attacksmultiplied by means either legislative'or administrative.Nothing bas been spared-not even those plous founila-tiens cf whicb the aim is the extension te remote regionsof the blessings cf faîth.-

Tbe Holy Father.referrcd in tbe course o! his speech tothe Anti.Slavery Congress and te bis own position, andduring the borna ge that followed, the rnîssionary Capu.chin, Cardinal Massaia, agcd and paralytic, whogave hisie and spent bis strength for Africa, would net be dis-pensed [rom kneeling at the feet of the Pontiff, and couldwxth difficultv be raised. With this Christmas audienceended the ye7ar cf the jubilee.
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CON TEMPO RARY PHILOSOPHY.

13Y L'AbUE A. el. UENSA.

Transtaied frorn the FrncA/r the CATHOLIC WVEEKLY REviEwv
by M. Paul Graeme.

<La source de tous nos maux, me=e politiques est i'sgnorance, et
plus enaore les demi lumieres, qui se reconnaissent a leur v'iolence

et a leur presomptlon."-De Benali;
Sinco the establishmnent of Chiristianity, the spirit of evii

bas nîodified. over and over again, its plan af attack.
\Wit'à a craft and a perseverance worthv of him, wvio Il was
a murderer iromn the beganning'" and who '<tes a liar and
the father of lyîng," it has alwa3's ada pted its manoeuvres
ta the particular circumstances wlîic accompanied the
successive development of the wvork of God for the salva-
tien of mankind.

Appearing suddenly tapon the face oi the earth, whien
the thickest darkness enveloped, it, Christianity braught
forth ta the desolate wvorld ail truth, ail order and al
bap p mess; a society divinely organized, a legisiation as
mild as it was energetir, a ministry as devout as it wae
powerful.

Christianity cornes forth like the fabled Minerva, from
the firct day of its birth it possesses ail its grandeur and
ail its force. The spirit ai evii, lioever, hopes ta over.
throw it by graduai attacks.

Frani the side of the idolaters wha repulse it brutaily
withaut attempting ta know it, arise innumerable secte
which labour ta corrupt a part ai its doctrines and prac-
tices springing thereirom. Thoy accept the divine in-
stitution of Christianity ; but substituting practically the
spirit ai the individuai for the spirit ai God, each sect
daetorts aone of its dogmas. This is the first phase ai the
war which the genitas af Evil wages againet the Churcli.
This cpoch extends from the first ta the fifteentb century
ai the Christian era : it is the epoch af partial heresies.

The evii spirit attacks Christianîty in each of its dogmas.
The reality af the Incarnation, the Trinity af the divine
persans, the divinity of Jesus Christ, the unity ai His
petsan in His double nature, original sin, the necessity oi
supernatural grace, 'the Iiberty of man under grace and
predestination, aIl the principal points of the Christian
doctrine become in turn the abject of its rage. But it
rage is powerless against the Church and against the
Truth, ai which site is the guardian and infallibie mistress.
?Iaving shah-en the wveak by its biasphiemies and carried
into the abyss the rash who trifled with the danger, each
beresy expired at the font ai the rock tapon which the
Cliurch is buit. Cbristianity, the vanquisher ai false
doctrines, tames at the saine time the ferocity of the
passions. Christian civalization gains everywhere. [t
recasts the civilizations ta its own image. Order, law,
miidness, and consequentiy liberty succeed, in the regen-
erated societie-s, ta the anarchy, the tyranny, the cruelty
of pagan barharity.

But the spirit oi evil je far from considering itself
beaten. To the greatocess ai its lasses it proportions the
violence and the malice of its new attacks. [t enrolis a
phalanx ai humanists whom it has intoxicated with the
charmes af pagain literature. Thtis intoxication, extin.
guishing in many souls Christian reason, exposes them ta
ail the seductians ai sensuality and pride. These prepa.
rations being wvell advanced, Wicliffe sketches a new
plan of campaign, Luther and Calvin complete, develope,
and execute it. Henceiorth the evil spirit does nat stop at
a few dogmas af faith, in particular. It erects into a
principie that %vhich forme the very essence of heresy,
that is ta say. the revoit of the individual reasan against
divine authority. 1t has became convinced by an ex.
peiece ai fourteen centuries that no error can solidly

esalsh itseii in the world, so long as a living authority
subsists ini the middle af the people to protect them
aginst the lies of error. Thon, what dae the genius of
evii do? It denies titis pratecting authority and directs ail
its efforts ta this one solé end-to banîsh it froni the earth.
*It denica not only the necessity af such authority, iot jonly
its acttaal legitimacy, but çven its absolute possibility.

It makes its unfortunate dupes believe, nlot only that no
authority ha% been divinely establishdd tapon cartît ta in-
terpret antd deiend the~ divine teaching, but such an au-
thorityi impossible, ahsurd, es3cntialiy cantrary ta the
inviolable riglits af the human conscience. Thts is the
plan of war of the second epocit: averthrow af ail re-
ligious authority ; idolatry ai the individuai mnid; radi-

Thus far the spirit ai *error has manoeuvred tapon thea.
logical grourid. iJpon titis battlefield it bas been beaten
and confoundcd by phianxes ai itîviucible doctors; in
the first epach by the Iroeneuses, the Athanasînses, the
Gregories, the jeromes, the Augustines, the Bernards;
in the second cpuoch, by the Ecks, the E msers, the Canas1the Beilarmins, the Suarez, the Bossuets. Then il aban-
dons the loity regions of theologîcai science and takes
refuge in the domain ai naturai reason. There it com-
mences a war, as perfidiaus as it ie iniuriated, againet
what it designates by the naine ai scholasticism.

Through the medium ai Bacon and Descartes, the evii
spirit boldly maintatns beforo the astonished world, that the
buman race in the previaus centuries had learned nothing;
that up ta that moment it had even ignored the only
legîti mate me ane ai cstabli.shîng science, it ie neceseary
ta recast the human mind entirely ta find for it new
faculties in order ta discover and demonstrate the truth.

The new plan te adopted. Men will not be wanting ta
put it in executian. Ignorance, slatb, pride, and ail the
ather vices, find in it very easily their motive. Thisisethe
epoch af philosophisin or philosophy ir. revoit.

The insurrection af philosophîsmn against God, inaugur-
ated in the I7th century, assumed large proportions anly
in the x8th. In passîng ta the i9th it bas retained the
samne principles but madified its tactics. The sophiste of
the i8th century, in starting their philosophy agaînet
Christian truth, tried at least ta disctiss or pretend ta dis.
cues. In the double tmovement ai their polemics, directed
at the same time ta the destruction af Christianity and ta
the substitution ai a purely natural order, they eesayed ta
give grounds for their negatigns and their assertions,
they attempted ta convince the aid f aith and the aId
science of falsehood. The sophiste ai aur century do not
coîteider themeelves bound ta take s0 niuch trouble.
Reproducing against Christian science and civilization
the calumnies ai their fathers ai the preceding century,
they dispense themselves from bringing forward even the
semblances oi proofs in support ai their.systeins, though
these systeme are full ai paradaxes and incredible hypo-
theses.

There-are, thereiore, in this third epoch two clearly
distinct phases:- the tiret je that af purepilosohsm
the second oifataticphlosophisn.

Several causes have abiiged the spirit ai cvii ta
renaunce the great theological conteste and ta conflne
itself in the narrow circle of natural philosophy. At
first, as we have just said, the assaults af the evil spirit
against Christianity under the theological formi were vic-
toriously repulsed ail aiong the line. The vanquished
enemny %vas therefore, comapelied ta abandon the field ai
hie shame. Error impoverished nece-9sarily the intellect.
It iawered its aiîp, wveakened its force, smothired its
noble inspirations. The blindest minde in the abstinacy
ai error have stili a secret sentiment ai their fear and
their dishonour. Tihis sentiment renders them tmmid
even ini the transports ai their boidness, This sentiment
inspires them with an insurmountable aversion ta ques-
tions wvhere they lie ta theniselves and deny their reason.
Tlîeology, the queecof aiciencer, demande, in arder ta be
seriaus, vaned kutowledge, praiound studies, an intellect
long exercised in the xnost elevated speculatians ai
natural and supernaturali etaphysics. The science of
thealogy, having the sources of its demonstrations ini the
holy books, in the Cauncils, in the Eathcrs, in history, in
reason iliuminaled by faith, emp!oys mare or less in its
service ai the other sciences. [dinde enfeebled and con-
tracted by radical errors are no longer capable af studies
s0 deep and sa extended.

The idalatry of the individual rcason, even whcn it is
engaged tapon stategical matters, lead equally ta the
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abandonment of sacred science and limits tho crcatedintellect to researches alerne of the individual reason.
The Bible wvas forrnerlv for tlae hetcrodox, as for Catha.
lies, the suprexe rule -of moral and religions doctrines.
But for tile Catholics, it was the Bible interpreted by theChurch, that is tô say by the Sovereign Pontiffs, theCouncils, tho Doctors. The Bible so understood gave acharacter of marvellous expansion, a social and encyclo.
pcdic character to Christian science, ail the time retain-
ing it upon ground truly theoiogical, wvhereas the study ofthe Bible, according ta the lieterodor fasiajon, isoiated
cach individual and separatcd him from the Fathers,from tradition, froni history, and froni Christian society
past and present. Then each, Bible in hand, fiad ta con-suit oniy hiniseif. Thon individual reason as everythang.
The theological character disappears froni science:
science becomes cxciusivuly rationalist mc.

Finally, what is the cause wlience arises the theologa.
cal principle of the second epoch ? Revoit agaitust ailreligions autliority. Great pnîde renders rninds incapable
of submitting to any rule of winch tlaey viere nlot tliem-selves the authors, or at least tlae interpreters, whaclacornes to the sanie tbang. Now, tlicological science isfounded entircly upun the authority of God, revcalingHirnself ta us tlarough the authority of the Church. Tiaesovereign principie of the second epoch wvas campelled,
tlierefore, te bring about the defiinate abandonimcnt of thetlaeologicai ground and to pen up science in the wretclaed-ness of tlae isuiated ego. The idolatry of the 'deologicat
ego stripped, by the force of reason, of the tlaeologicai
fringes witlî whicli it formeriy appeared, becomes thusthe oniy ruie o! science te those whorn ail cail by anti-
phnasis frctld,,kers.

The method ger.erally fuilowed by these nmen, wvhomwe would like to-cal, the liornets of pilaosophy, is there-fore a species of blîîad entliusaasm clottxed an some scien-tific form, wvlich list. ns only Io the inspirations of theisolated ego and justifies ats assertions oniy by the simpleillusions of the isolated ego. It is ignorance reduced to asysteni ; it is imethIodical ignorance.

THE O'DWYER.

A DRAMA IN TIIRES ACTS.

BY J3)STIN bi'OCAiTHY, 31. P.

About the time that the M1ayflozer left the shoies ofEngland thene wvas, as every one Icnows, a sort of centri-fugai force at work generaiiy in the aid cou ntry, whichbegan te send the worshippers of unfavoured sects laitherand thithee to find a botter home than tlaeir awn landpromised te afford them. It was ziot very long after thePilgrim Fatiiens cf faine rmade their wvay acnoss the Atlan-tic that anothcr shipload of Pilgrini Fathers, ta wiîoscnaines fame has been iess liberai, set out iikewise on awvestwvard voyage, but got no further tlaan the sonth coastof Ineland. Tiiene they landed, and pushing a littie in-wvard, founded au Anglo-Protestant c.ilony, ivhica retainsseine of its peculiar and distinctive features up ta the
present day.

It would be supenflioaus ta say that during the trouble.soine tirnes wbach followed the outbreak cf the FrenchRevolution, the sympathies af aur colorists went whollyand ardeutly wivth the cause cf iaw and order, the Crownand the Tbrone. Nowhere was IlBoney ' more detestedthan in this loyal town ; and after Napoleon, the manmast abhorred was prcbably Charles James Fox. Whenthir Irish rebellion broke out, with the unsuccessfui at,tempts cf the French ion Bantry Bay and Killala, a greatMarty loyal persans in the-trwn 'were- lonesrly cf opinion;ds a great.many loyal persans in Landan were iikewise)that Fox was oneaofthe principal instigators cf the wicked*Irisb, and that the good, King George the Third ought tobave had him exçcuted out cf baud. To increase theferveur cf loyaity the towný was filled with soldiens, andthe officens were biileted amon.; the principal famulies,who received their red-ro4ted guests svith dclight. The

ladies of the place, especially the unmarried cnes, ioved
thec mîlitary quito as muach as Offenbacla's 4'r<udâ Ducaesso
did ; and some cf tliem would have been wcll content tîmatcivil war slîould have been prolonged forever if it securcdta them the deligluful soctety cf the handsomc yotîngofficers at bail and rout, for wvalIcs and rides. On tlîoother hand, it is perhaps almost unnecessary te say thatif Miss Meredith and Miss Eastwood delighted in theofrncers, and detested the rebels, Moliy O'Byne and NoraCanner, the serving.women, teck a different vie'v cf thesituation. and in their secret hearts detested the officers
and delighted in tue rebels.

Mrs. Eastvood had special and extra reasons for loy.alty. and for hatred of rebelion, as weil as these ireasonswbicli 'ere coînîon ta ail hier friends cf lier own sex.Slae ivas the 'vîdow cf Colonel Eastwood, wlio had bornearnis bnniourably in the service cf lis Grac.ious Mlajesty,and liad bren ivith General WVolfe at Quebec. A lady,therefnre, wlo 'vas actuaily recoiving for hensoîf and bertwn daugliters His Majesty's pension, %vas engaged byevery principle of duty, lionour, morality, virtue, andreligion, te abhor rebelliorn, especialiy wlien tîmat rebeilion,iniquitous in itself, 'vas yet made more guilty by theodions faveur of France. Marooven, hen eldest daigbter,Esther Eastwood, laad been for saine time engaged tethe gallant ycaung cavalry officer, Captain Lockhart, nowquartered in the town. Now, Captain Locklaart was a
very eligible personage. He 'vas tali, lie wvas handsome,lie wvas cf good Englii family, he had a considerablefortune of lie ovn ; and lie seemed ta bo iuch in1 lovewvitla the tall, handsome, showy Esther, whlose flashingwhite teetb alone ought ta have bitten into any suscep-table bosorn, ta say notlaing of the brilliancy o! ber eyes,the captivation of her curîs, the sy mmetry u! ber an Zes-aîd at that stage o! fashion anîdles counted fur a gooddeal in a girl's attractions, fan the dresses recognized theexistetac- Of lower lirnbs, and wvere made to display tbem.Daisy Eastwvood, tht youngen sister, had not yet appar.ently surceeded in captivating any one in particular, andlbad flirted harmlessly with wvlolc battalions cf HisMlajesty's Hessian allies, of wvlose language she âouldnot speak thnee words. Girls in Engiand, Ireland andAmenica had nlot eot inta the wvay of neading Schiller anddcting oaa Heine thaen. Indeed, anc neason for tlaeir netdeting on Heine may have been tlaat Heine then wvas not

born.
It would bc bard for us liere tlaonoughly te understand

how dear and precieus te the %vomankind cf the tawn Iam describing were the friendiy attentions and servicesef 1.the oflcers." The wbole soith of Irelandjas underMartial Law. Yen could hardly cross your ewn tiares.bold witlaout miiitary autboraty ; yen had ta gave tîmecounter-sign laalf-a.dozen times before yen got fronithe pump in the square te tue finger-post autside the
walls.

When night set an, the military precautians and restrac-
tiens were of course don bled -quadmrupîed. If DaisyEastwood wanted ta send lier maid across the street witha message te the fruend of n bosom, the iass bad te tripat under the protection cf a mulîtary guard. Unautaor-
ized pensons wanderîng about at nigiat were liable te hoarnested, and, indeed, deait with exactly as it might laap.peu te suit the humeur e! the nearest efficer au command.
Bayonets glittered at eveny street corner; musketsclauked on every paving-stoue. In the rnadst o! ail thas,the littie iown beamned and sparkled wath reve!ry. Bails
and parties were given everywbere-ît was, wbo shoulddo most te manifest loyal devotion te the martial nepre-seutataves cf British authcnty I Onue can have lattie ideahow deligbtful aIl tlaîs ivas te the girls cf the place; howexqnisate was the pleasure ef beîng escortcd te and fnomn aball by a. handsome miltary guardian tbrougli files o!
saluting.sold ns, who would h ave instantly arrested any-
body less fa. oured and manched humt or ber off to--heaven
kncws wbat vileness ef durance. Thiink of the delici,,us
and perpetual excatement of pass-words and counter-
signs, cf marchingà in and marchings ont, o! sentinels andtroapers enccuntened everywhere, o! feanful staries aboutuety landings cf thae French, and new musterings cf the
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rebels: and in the midst of ail this to have the sublime
protcction and thc brilliant society et the young herocs
in scarlet jackcts whio wcre the gods of the situation, con-
trolling and Ierding it over oerything, and wbe nover
scerncd one bit afraid or in doubt about the satisfactory
conclusion ef tic wholc business.

Esther Eastwood and ber sister werc ridin g out one
day wth Estbor's lover. The lover, of course, kept close
to Esther's saddle. A couple of miles fromn the town
there lay, on the loft of the road, a deep valley, and eut
of the valle>', far away, rose clear and sharp a bli which
was crcsted by a hcap ef. ruins. There was a keeç., ur
square central teWer, quite in ruins -there was a moto
moern building, part[y unroofed, 'and looking moru
dreary than the keep, because it soemed like a house
wlîich nmodcrn people mlgbt have lived in and yet wvas
miscrably dilapidated , and thore were somo rnouldering
walls and broken towers. The wlolu mass stood out nowv
against the violet evcning sky, and was picturesque, strik
ing and sad.

elWhat a droadful old tumbie down place 1 said Cap.
tain Lockhart.

leDid you neyer notice it bofore? " asked Esther, sur
priscd rit the kind of curinsity with which lier lover socmed
to regard a muin se very familiar to hier.

"Don't know afiat I ever did-"l
"And yen have beon living liere ever so long, and must

have passcd it ovor so otten."
46 D.,resay. But 1 didn't notice it soinehow. It's the

sky ta.night, or the sunset, or something that shows it off
se clearly. What is it ? Nobody ]ives thore, surely."

"Oh, no; nobody ]ives thero. It's O'Dwyer's Castie."
"Yes? Who's ODwyer?»
"Oh,' well-O'Dwyer; The O'Dwyer, you know."
"Dear child, I havon't the least notion. Who is The

O'Dwycr, and why doesn't ho ha- bis castie ropaired?
lIts a capital site, you know. He r..iglit make a very fine
place ef it. But it would.mop up an awful lot of noney
te put it te rigzhts."1

4Dear, stupid Ted i The O'Dwyer hasn't any monoy,
and it's gene te rack and ruin; and he's out ef the country
this ever se long."

"tCut and rue froin the crediters, I suppose ? Poor
old boy i Perhaps it cornes bard upon himn te live -far
away."

"eBut, Ted," broke in Daisy, "llie issi't old. Ho's young
and very handsonie, I'vc been told. lie was dreadfuliy
poor, and the Castie ail wcnt te ruins, and lie couildi&t do
apything ; and lie went abroad, and is in the Frencla or
the Austrian army. One ef aur servants bias otten told
me ail about birn ; sho says sbo is a twvcnty.lfth cousin of
bis, or semetbing ef tlîat kind ; and I thiîîk mamma kiiew
lîim wlien bie was a boy. Mlatrna can tell you aIl about
bitta; but she shakes her head sadly over himn."

"4Thank yen, Dais> , but I don't tbink 1 mucb care tu.
hear any more about Mr. O*Dwyer."

Bothlthe sisters broke into a pretty, rnerry laugli.
"4Now, then, girls, wbat's the tun ?'" asked the goot-

iuumox±red soldier.
"O01, Ted, yen know," said Daisy, "«lie isu't Air.

O'DWYer."9
'- Isn't bo? Surely ho isn't Mis. O'Dwyer?"
é«Nensense 1 "
sNe il, I den't know bis prescrit rank, Munsimir Zo'Calpi-

tauw, or Derh«.4-uitdvxhlgeborne Herr Hatiptimaîm7-any.
tbing yen like."

&Oh, 1 don*t mean that i But it would be a dreadful
offenco te cal] bim Mr. O'Dwycr. I enly wisb my maid
Nora beard yen 1 He is Tlad O'Dwyer-the one O'Dwyer,
theo chiot O'Dwyer. To caîl bim Mr. O'Dwyer is fair
worse than it would bc te caîl you Corporal Lockbart."
10"Thon 1 beg The O'Dwyer's pardon, and I arn sorry
or offending him, especially as lie is hard up, poor

fellow."
Se the O'Dwyer droppcd eut et the conversation fer

the timne, and was torgotten. Captain Lockhart did net
apply te Mrs. Eastwood for informatipn on the subjéct;
it was casier te start Mrs. Eastwood wath a theme than te
stop lier, once started.

(To bd euwntiuec)

THE MýEMIOIRS 0F DANIEL 0-CONNELL.

His letters show O'Conneil visiting witli Sir H-. Par.
nell, the Bîsbop ef Norwicha-" a àne; lively eld fclow,
full of anxiety for Catholie Emancipation "-speaking an
hour witb Cobbett, wbomn ho pronounices a beld, clear.
headed fellow, witli views distinct and wcll-mentioned;
sitting at Lord Stourton's dinner-table, betweon his host
and the Duke of Norfolk, Il easted and Blattered te the
higbest degree,' assured by Lord Stourton that neither
Pitt nor Fox was bis equai, and by Charles Blutler (tbo
first Catholic at the Bar of England sinco z688, an emin-
ent conveyanccr) that tliere bad been nothing like him
since Lord Chatnam. These compliments were retailed
only tu bis %vice, wlîe, qoubtless-after the manner of
wives--insisted on hîearing thoni as ber particular per-
quisite. Again, in Ireland, ho is breakfasting at Rilmac-
t homas, "la tgvit belenging to the ]3eresfords-but the
people bclong te us." Such waving et green bouglîs wvas
nover seen, sucb shouting nover heard. Ho is in the
thick of the figlit, urging on bis forty shilling freeholders
te the poil, voters whe behaved so gallantly thuat Shiel
confessed hoe had net expected te find sucb virtue under
rags. The vengeance et the landlords for the pluck of
those mon was the exaction of arrears et rent and eviction
tram thoir bernes. O'Cunnell instalîs bis Order et Lib.
eraters te pretect them, secing that they %vere tbroatened
witb extermination by the Mail, the organ et Attorney.
General Saurin, which assorted that as the Protestant
landlerds had made these freehelders, se thoy could ex-
torminate themn fer daring te cali tlaeir seuls their own, by
a process whicli would take but seven years of accomp-
lishment.

In these letters te bis wife, full et bis struggles,
and triumplis, and disappointanents, O'Coneell always
bas a tewv linos te spare for a happy jest, or an
outburst et delight at picturesque scenery, still more for
separato tender messages te eacb et bis cbildren. At a
Catholic charity bail at Cork, hoe lias sly smiles laver the
dancing et Mr. Stephen Ceppinger with Madame Wyse,
contrasting the gentlemnan's "lsepulchral aspect and
tunereal stop " with the lady's "1airy Italian dancing."
This Kniglit ef the Rueful Countenance inspired niany
a merry joko, as appears trotta O'Conneil's remark at
the meeting ot the Committoe for the first Catholic
ceoeetery ever permitted itu Ircland ; 1 tlîink wve should
ail foe. grateful tu MF. Coppinger for lending us lis
counitenance."

The letter te the IC:ight of Kerry, in wlîich 0'Connel
coniplains et the hepelessnese et a poiicy et conciliation,
is instructive and iteresting. In it hoe says :

I arn growing wearry et boing temperate, moderato, aîîd
concilîatory te noone tisetul purpoe, and withuut baving
obtainod any ene single advantage. Those qualities seern.
now te me te bc worse thuan useless. Tbey promise
înîmunity te our enemies, and givo ne promise et active
support te our friends. . . . .. e îucver, neyer, ,aever got
anytbing by conciliation. I do selemnnly assure you tbat
1 have the strongost and inosi quiet conviction tlîat tenri-
peratepess, nioderation, and conciliation are snited oniy
te precipitate our degradation, but that if we want te
succeed wo must caîl things by their proper naines-
speak ont buldly, lot it bo called internperately; and
rouse in Ireland a spirit et action whicb will bring ail our
people te show, in a legal manner, their detestatien et
that truly £u9 hdlW and quite us&-Irùis policy, which, for the
salie et a few worthless slatesmen and supornumerary
persons would 'tontin e the worst possible systoan et
govemniment in Irelana.

In another letter hoe says: Il'VW are a strange people,
perhaps the most sensitive ie the waeld to the ki*ndly and
affectionate motives et the hoart, but we can be tierce,
tee." An intoresting memorandum, found aniong the
papers et O'Connel's friend, Fitzpatrick, relates how that
friend was struck by the news that O'Coenell was himselt
te stand for the county et Clare. Ho saw at a glance aIl
that was bound te occuî- that O'Connell would succeed,
and, fuît et -;bis conviction;iu bc11raised bis hat reveren'
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tiaily at tlie sarcd naine," and exclaimied, IlGREA~T GIoI,,
TuEr CATIIOLICS ARIt AT LAST MNKAE 1" Acting
on the idea at once, Fitzpatrick organizcd a subscrip.
tien, and in ton days twcnty-eiglit thousand pounds wvoro
realized.

The most iîîtoresting among tiieso valuablo lcttcrs are
those addrcssed to the above.mentioncd friend as.throw.
îng a strong light on tie sinccrity and integruty of
O'Connell's clîaractei as a public man. The letters wcîu
private, writton to a friend from whom lie concoalcd
nothing, and the writer neyer imagined they wvauld ho
published. They show the immense powers possessed by
theLiberatar, and tile scrupulousiy honost manner in
whîch lie disponsed the favours and rewauds which hoe
was able ta confer. For himseif hoe woîîid accopt nothing.
To Fitzpatrick lio writes:

I believe that office (of Chief Baron) or that of Master
of tic Rails will ho offéred ýo me to-morrow, when Lord
Mfuigrave returns frein Windsor.. .. .. My friends may
J<naw that I do not intend ta acccpt office wvhile Irelarad us
so totaily unredressed. I nail my colours to my country s
rnast.

In a postscript hie adds;
My heart is sad at tho sacrifice 1 now make. If sua

were alive (his wife) I shauid have my rewvard and my con-
solation, but her memory casts a protection about me whuch,
will provent me fromn .ibandoniuig my struggles for Iroiand,
save with my life.

Aiter the domestic çorrow referred ta thec great heart ofO'Connell livedl under a ciaud, but hoe iought on amain.
Cathoiic Emancipation was passed by his almost super-
human efforts, and Repeal was striven for; but thcuglu bs
power and bis brilliant wit were as wvondorful as ever, hie
haî nlot that happy Ilgo'* and gladness ai spirit in fils
work niîich arc s0 delighitfnlly evident in bis wvriîtoen out.
pourings ta luswife at Darry,uane. At onetime lie thougiit
of-throwing up ail further dealings wîth tho world and ro.
tiring ta the Cistercian Alonastery ai Maunit M1eileray;
but this idea wvas reiinquishied, and hoe f9liowved his first
vacation. Tiiese volumes wîll ho precious ta ail who wusi'
ta know particulars ai the Lichfield House contract, af bis
carrespondence witli Dr. Hale, tlic great John af Tupm,
t~. discover O'Conriell's own opinion of the materjals with
which hie had ta accomplish his memorable work-to ail,
in short, who dosire ta understanl the whoie life's 'vork
and purpose ai the great Tribune af the Irish people, wlîa
arase in evil days to clear the way for Jater reforniers, mon
even more purely devoted ta Iroland, marc nably moved
by a spirit af enture seif-abnegation than hoe.- Miss Rosa
Midlsolland in Lon don iVcekly Register.

MR. JOFIN HENEY 0F OTTAWA HONOURED.
Notwithistanding the extremely inciemont weatlier of

iast ovening, says the Ottawa Cilizen ai Muonday, tho
Irish Temperae Socicty, an Sussex street, immediatelyopposite Uhe Bisilica, wvas well filhid by the friencls andmell-wishors afic ue vtran Aiderman-iboe Dean of tiîc
Corporation ai Ottawa-ail inspircd by theo nc feoling,
of respect and. vencration for him, and ta do honour tahimi whom it had pleased Uhc Venerablo Patriarch aiJeruzali, with the sanction and approvai o ais Hoiiness
the Pope, ta honoîur. The occasion wvas Uhe conferring
af thietitie and insignia ai" I nighit offitc Sacred and M1iii
tary Order ai Uic l-oly Sopuichre " an IlHoncst John
Heney,' inconsidcration ai his rnany services ta religion,but natably an accaunit of his services ta Ilreiigion's
handmnaid," total abstinence.

The chair was accupied biy the venerabie Apostie ai
Temperance, Rov. Fat hcr Molloy, O:MI%.I., supportcdl bythe president of the temporance society, Mr. John OReiiiy,
and the secretary, 1%r. Leydon. Amongst thlose pre sent in
the body of tho hall wore Rcv. Fathers Pallier, O.M.I.,'
Cuffey and NIcGovern, lion. R. W. Scott, Hon. JohnCostigan, Minister ai Iniand Revenue; Sir John Thomp.
son, Minuster af justice; Messrs. J. J. MrGep, T. P.
French, Alderman O'Leary, M. F. XValiî.

Tho-pro-ceodîngs werc np".ned by Rev. Father lMolOy,
wbo delivered a ehlort address eîilogistic ai the services

and virtuesof mr. lieiiey, whjoin lic liail known intiniatcly
for nigli iadi a century. F. R. E . Campeau, who had
boon spccially deiegatod ta confer tho honoiur, then ex-plained thc nature of tho Ordor, and at biis requcat theRcv. Fathor Molloy, ini a icw wcll choson 'yards and withthe biessing ai the Hioiy Fathor, liandcd the parchnient
and instgnia ta Chovalier I-Icey. Tie ne% Chàevalier cx-prcssodl the liîgh sense ai honour which lie feit in boing
tlîus honoured beyond lits monits. Loud and long con-tinucd applause greeted the veteran teetotailer.

C.ails were thon made upon Hon. Mr. Scott, Fathcr
Coffoy, Hon. Mnr. Costigan, Father McGovern (who,apologised for the absence, owing ta ather important engagenients, ai the Very Rev. Vîcar.Gencral Routhier,
who adminustors the archdiocese in the absence of theArchbishop), Sir John Thompson, and others ; aillai whomspolie in praîse ai the recipient of tho honour ai knight-
liood. Mn. Piestient O'Reilly spolie ai the great hionour
which liait boon conforred upon the Society in the persan
ai their past president. Father Molloy thon reierred tathse salemnity af the occasion, a soieminity wvhich hoe hadonly reaiized since the proceedings opcnod. IlGuardian
ai the Tomb wherein lIay the Saviaur ai Mankind i '-that wab the lianour, the enviable lionour, lie saîd, whichhiad been conferred upon M1r. Heney. he procecdings
wvere thon closed by prayor, Fatiier bloiloy reciting the
first parts ai the Lord' s prayer, Uic Angolical salutation
and Gloria, ail present giving the latter parts of the saine.

BOOK REVIEWS.

I-offillau's Catholic Directory ; Milwaukcee : Haffman Bras.\Vc have receuved from the publishors a capy ai theirvaluabie Directory, wlîich cames ta us for z889 with animportant enlargenient, namiely, the officiai reports ofaIl dioceses of Canada and Neoinndiand. The occie.
siastical calendar us printed. in black and red, and thepublication, winîch is nîom vory complete, will be found a
valuable book ai reference.

The Catholjc Famnily Anmal. New York :Cathlîoic
Publication Society Co.
Ta well arranged and well printed caieîidans of theFeasts and Haiy days of the ecclesiastical year, theAnnîtal for i8g9 adcis a variety ai interesting Catholicreading. Amnng' the biograpluical sketches is one ai thelate Arclibishnp Lynch. The ongravings ai St. Mlark's atVenice and the catiodral ai St. Burgos are particularly

good.

The Catholic Ansmal for z88p. Edited by James Britten.
London: Catiîoiic Truthi Society.
A daintier bitte vuaiixmo ilan the English anotual for1889 coîuid hardly be dosired. Lîke ail the Cathoiic-Trulli Society's pulicationîs st ii 'vellprinted, anid isboîind in rcd, in the saine stylo as MIr. Oldcastles' bio.graphies af the I-oly Fatiier and Cardinals Mlanning and

Newnîan. The ciergy list it ý.ontîains îs, ai course, that oiGreat Biitai>. The character ai the readîîîg maiter isniost tîseful and varied. Tu a review ai the incidents ofthe Papal jubilee and ta short sketches ai the Saints andBeati ai r-888, are added nutes on points ai law aiiecting
Cathoiic intorests and the pour, accounts of various Gatba-
lic social works, and a list ai tue principal events ai1888, besides a ntimber of sketches and storues. TheAnnual is adorned wîth tiny uitie panci ongravings of theEnglish martyrs and larger ones of Don Bosco and theHaoly Father. The coloured frontuspiece ai tlue Hoiy
Father is excecdingly beautiful.

Cailholic TVorship, by Rev. 0. Gesier , iranslateci fram the
German by Rev. Richard Brennan, LL. D. New York:
Benziger Bras.
Ti thîs iittlc work, the author, un the iorm ai questions

and answcrs, explits the sacraments, ceremonies, andfestivals ai tlie Chunch. It will prove especially issefulta the conductors ai Cathaiic Stinday Scliocîl classes.
The price is, paper, 15C., cloth, 25C.
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A JOURNAL DRVOiBD TO TIE INTERESTS 0F TIIB CATIIOLIC
CIIURCII IN CANADA.

Publlshed Svctl' Thurday
OMe«. Dion Accord Ilulifflug, eis Clitirch4treet, Toronto.

Terni%, 82.10 per anula, payable strietly ln à4vancio. A'lvertiseouotu
un,%xcoptinitbtuJ eh o fracr su,1 llnt u ilumbr w1 qq( t.ikun Bt tb.o rate

c 2 pr linopor anarn * 10 cent pr sine for ordlnary ineeffl.ue CLeI,
rt:10 coltt4ra e.

pia l &pperance 01 lte ILVIEW, sudl en ance tito value of the advrrlse.
ln ti I tsco nen.

t.ltne by P.O. 0odr or dbd ehouid b. made payable te ttc Edltrr.

LUTTER PRONI IIIS GRACE THE ARCIIBISÎIOP 0F TORONTO.

Si'. MIiuiAKL PALCon, Torguto, 20th Dmc. 1&6.

tl lhave slnniir pleasur. lude lu salig God-espodi te your lnteudod
JourtIBil Tan OÂxfloL10 xa YILX 1IEvtzw. The Oburnt, cnntradicted on a11
.bl<, u ber Ditino lFoucdor was. balle -wil pecular ploseure tho assistance
of hor lay ecblldrou lu dlspoibn lnoraiice sud prejudbe. Tbey eau do this
cobly bypuicJoumaellam.aod a the prous now appeatu ta bc au'univerma.
Inatructor foretiter exil or gocd,andl Blno It le frequontly usid for ovitlua
dlnsercluating fal.. doctriine au-1 attributlng tonts t b« Catboîf o Cituroil
î >ur journal«Ill do a" verygra rietaIui nRlgonbbtpbhc

Iln Wiglng Yeu ailm i ana ,Inany ble.idngs on your euterprl.
a fartluly you, bJoux Joittrn LyNcix.

Arohblebop of Turonto.

PIlOX TnR LATE 818101OP IAILTrON.

Ut DàltbfrFIT0xiALI.- iJurLro, Merci% 17,1887

you bave ',êii kolit your word si ta te mattor stylo, toru Bad quality or
tho IauYIEw. sundIdo 1110 l wll bacane a splenud ues.

lt Ilove rme, jours faltbianlly. bisAUEs J. Csnnany
lahop of Hfamltlon

CALENDAR
Of tho Ecclesastical rtinci of Turutu, fur thu 10 dilys oliding

.lanuary _"i id.
Abbrevlatlonne-Ap MApulle; P., pope. Bi.. licbop:. C.. Conf.tssnu':

D., buctur, N.. N irgin . 3f.. blartyr.

li),y et DuY of VALENDAR 0F TilE FEsSTM.
montit. IWeek.____

13 -S tir .- afW E-pany. Octaveofu Epipli.
14 Mou. St. flilary, B. D.
15 Tues. St. Patil, Firat Ucrinit.
10 I eVd ISt Mrcevllus I., Pope.
17 IThur. St. Authiony, Abbott.
18 jFni. Chanir of ;3t. Peter nt Rine.
191 Sat. St canute, King, M.

OS UN. II. nfî.or Ep)ilph. J.TOLY Nxiii. OF JE-41.
21 Mois. Si. A 'ues, V. M.
22 Tues. $S. Vincent and Anaatasius, M

TORONTO, SATURDAY, JAN. 12, 1889.

The Ecclesiastical Province of Toronto, by an Apostoiic
Induit of 24 lday, 1885, uses in the public services of the
Cliurch thec calendar of the City of Rome, witli the modi-
fications imposed by the gencral liturgical rules of the
Church. We xviIi each wveek publish, as above, the feasts.
and fasts of the coming ten days, bein- assured that such
publication wili be of the greatest use to many of our
readers who may flot be conversant with the peculiar
arrangements of the Roman Caiendar.

Our Catholic benevolent and total abstinence societies
niight dispense, without Ioss of dignity, with such tatles
as IlGrand Worthy Patriarch" ' and IlGrand Master '
conferred upon their executive mernbers. The plumage is
a trifle fantastical, and beiongs by riglit ta the Freeniasons
anid to thie Orange illuminati.

The suspicion is beginning to arise, says an English ex-
change, that a good deai cf the bitterness xvith which the

Cathiolic religion is attacked in Italy can bc traccd to thîe
fact of the Jows posscssing . powcrful influence over the
press. lIn Rome, as in other capitâis, thecy have obtained
an undisputed supremacy in journalismn. The direcror of
the Rqforrna, Signor Crispi's officiai journal, is the Jewv
Primo-Levi. The Tribripa lias at least three Jews on its
editoriai staff ; the leading writer on the Opitaiottelis a Jew ;
the Failfulla and the Diritio have also Jewishi editorial
contributors. The Ihali is oivncd by the Jewish banker,
Obeglit. The Jev Friediander is manager of the Stefani
Tclcgraphic Agency, and Rcuter's Roman correspondent
is the Jew Arbib.

It is fromi these sources that foreign readers receive their
intelligence or Catholic afl'airs in the Eternal City. It is
not strange that they are olten deceived. The Jews are
the mncny.lenders to the nations of Europe. They con-
troi legislation and manuifacture public opinion. It is un.
deniable that behind the throne of each of the great
Powers o! Europe there stands a Jev. Disraeli, with
Semitic pride, pointed to the fact un a fine cliapter in

Coningsby.'

HONtE RULU A HUNDRED YEARs AGo.

Mr. Gladstone,-in a speech whicla lie delivered in London
just a short time before his departure for Italy, again
adminisered a grave rebuke to the pJ,ýiticians who go
about to inflame Protestant jealotisy of the Cathiolic
religion in connection wvitli the Irish question. The ex-
Premîer's w.,rds wvere evidcntly prompted hy a pertisal of
the recent speeches of Lords Hartington and Hamilton in
Liverpool, the key.note of wvhich wvas that the Catholics of
Ircland are flot to be trusted wvitli the lives and liberties
of the Protestant nîinority. This statement is 110

doubt an effective one enoughi whien addresscd tu the in-
telligences of Orangemen, but it wili flot bear the test of
lustory. Looking back nearly a liundred years Mir. Glad-
stone wvas able tu assure bis hearers tlîat nowhere were
the Cathoitc dlaims more popuilar in those days than in
Blelfast.; and that nowhere wvas there greater indignation
than in Antrini at the attempts then made by the British
Government, as in these days they are made by the Tories
and Unionist Liberals, to sow rel.igious dissensions,in order
to dereat the national movement. IlNot only a more un-
generous*(said h1r. Gladstone) but a more absurd imputa-
tion wvas neyer nmade on a people."

A passage quoted by an English contemporary froint the
correspondence of Charles Kirkpatrick Sharpe illustrates
thîe feelings with wvlièh the upper classes of Irish society
un tliat day regarded the proposai of a legislative Union
between Great Britain and lreland. Sharpe wvas an aris-
tocrat by birth, a Protestant it religion, and a Tory in
politics. He wvas born irn 1781, and kept up through life
an active correspondence withi the literary personages cf
the age. Two large volumes of bis correspondence have
lately been published. At the end of the last century
Sharpe wvas pursuing -his studies at Christ Ch urch, Oxford,
then, as now, a favounite resort et the better-off students.
Writing from there ta a brother in 1799, the year before
the Union, he gives the following account of bis Irish fellow-
students: IIAIl the Irish youth here are giving themnselves
infinite concerru about the Union. W~e have one courageous
liero who wislies lie wvas ai the head of the rebels, tbough
I am certain*that it is flot the part of bis own body hie
would show to the enerny. And another, who declares hie
would flot go to Court on any account whatever; wisbing,
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1 suppose. to mortify tic King, and break the heart ai tlitrustfüi Qucen. I doubt flot that rill our Irish Christ
Churchians would jain the r-ritich werc thcy ta invadi
Engiand; and trtily for that reison I radier wisl tlî<
Frincli ta comne, as aur yauitlîs would ail be lianged, an(
Oxford have n happy riddance frot a pack ai abominabli
knaves."

IlWC quote titis paqssage (says the lirekly R4"yish,. o
London), flot for its virulent exhîibition of national anti
pathy; unforttunately wc arc too familiar witlî sirnilai
dispilays of rancorotis feeling towards Ireland before an(
since. But it is reîuarkable as incidentai proof of t
deep and general lîostility cntertained by Irish Protestait
anistocrats against the Uinion before England boîîglit thon
by bribes af moncy and title." Slîarpe docs flot give Ili(
naines of bis Irish conipanions in titis letter, but in r
biter letter lic moentions as among the nien at O\foré
WVilliam Vcsey Fitzgerald. aîterwvards Lord Fitzgeraký
arnd Vescy, deicated by O'Connell in the gi-cat itlare alecý
tien of 1828; and Welborc Ellis Agar, aîterwards Earl oý
Nornianton. Prababiy in their gerierous yotlî thcsc
men wvcre arnong the nationaiists. The nick-narnc ai
re'bd, as aur canteinporar3 ' observes, gocs for lit tle. "«Jusi
as ar.yane wiscr titan aneself may be styled a jesuit, so
evcryonc whlî takcs tlîe side of lus own country against
the Englisli is a rebel." WVallace, Bruce, Sarsfield, Joan
ai Arc, and a thotisand others, aIl flu under titis con-
demnation. "lThe point wortlîy of notice (we again
quote the Rogistrr) is that at tie end of flie eiglateenth
century, accarding to athtentic iontemporary evdence,tîte eduicated youth among tlac upper classes ai Protestant
Irislamen preferred, in Iteant and voice ait lcast, ta joan the
eneaiies ai England, rather thtan consent ta thie legîslative
extinction afiltîxir country."

Suchi was tîte public opinion in Ireland a lîuindred years
aga an the subject ai the Union. Aiterwards tliere wvas
obtained, by fraud and force, a Union witliotit consent,-
a Union, as Lard B3yron said, winuch never unated.

It lias been learned wvath flot a lattle regret thiat the
writer ai the article on Il Manasticism," and an orluer
Catbalic subjects in titat great wvork Il The Encycloaodia
I3rittanica"' turhn'aut ta be flanc other titan the soinewvhat
notoriaus' Dr. Littiedale, the author of "lPlain Reasons

- Against Popery " and a ritualistic clergyman ai the Cliurcli
ai England. He has been clîiefly knowvn for some years
past as an tinscriptilous anti- Popery writer, wvhose pampli.
lets, althougli irequently refuted and exp îscd, bave con-
tinued ta formi the chief stock in trade ai those impo-
tent ritualistic parsons ta wlîaan tlie existence ai the
Catlîolic Church is a constant source ai uneasincss-and af
exasperatiori. It was understood ta be the secret ai
the value ai tue Encyclopa.udia I3 ittanica that the
editors lîad allotted cach subject ta the fittest mian. Cer-
tainly tlîis ivas wlhat was claimed for it; and that this
ru!e slîould have been depàrted from ini the case af Cath-
olic subjects, ta the extent ofihanding them oaver for treat-
ment ta aflti-Popery writers, is little short of an outrage.
Even if there wvere any, dearth ai Cathoîjo schoiars and
'vriters-aud thore is not-Dr. Littledale ivas the last
mian wvho should have been chosen ta deal witb any
Catholic questions. Hus name has carne ta, be almost
ianiversally regatrded.as synonymoutsw~itb -insincerity. In a

'et publishcd, by the Catholic Truth Society of
çpitlcd IILittedale vermis Littledale, the Rev.

DAustin Richîardson, by cantrasting Lattiedale, tîte wvnier
afil "Wards for Trtil," in 8S8, with Littledalo, tîte

D author ai "9Innovations," 1868, lias made tîte publie
ncquainted 'Viti' tîe extent ai lais contradictions and

1evasions. In tue former (188.4) bc compares the Re-
formiers ta good and wise lusehîoiders, Whoî, finding tîtaîr
bouse out ai repair, transiorm it inta a lîealtlîy dwclling ;

f wlîile in tlîe latter (1868) tîte saine Littledale prov-a tli
.ta have been a set ai Il utturly uinrcdceied villains; " that

r the aid Clîîrcu was caltanniated by theni , and tîtat the
1Reforîtuation wvas tlîc triuinipli ai evil aven grod. In 1888

Dr. Littiedale dlaims tîtat tlîc Anglican Clîtarcit is tîte
t "aId claurcia," and tînt the Cathlics wvho reftused ta

i rcformi " werc sciiatics ; ii 1,468 lie said tiacy were
! taa.sacred becauise thcy void not forsakc the religion ai
ttheir latliers. In 18138 We iearn froin liiai ii at the religion
1of tlie Reformers wvas Catiiuiac, in 186,1 lie anfornis uis that
1it wvas Protcstant,-and sa an tiaratigl the wviole cata-

. logue ai contradictions. That a tian af suicli mental
r abliquity and knowvn prejudices siaould have liad part in

the preparation ai tue Etucyclopwedia I3rittanica--above
1 al], tîtat ho shiould have been entrtasted witli the discussion

ai Cathîolic subjects-wvill take awvay nî'acli front tue repu.
*tation ai the wvork.

ln publishîng for many wveeks portions ai Cardinal New-
nian's lectures on tlie traditions agairust Catluolics the
RVIEv deeins thuat it lias rcndercd a Vreat service ta, re-

ligion in Canada. 'Ifliey uit off ail sudl ,îttacks as are
most frequentiy ainied at us, and the Cathol1c. vhîo foliows
thent will risc strengtiiened and rcireblicd front dîcir read-
ing. Ira a wveek or two we shall continue tîxe sories. Thîey
cannot fail ta do good in such an atmospuerc as WCe lave
uni. Tbe tcîadency ai thîcm, it is certain, wvahI bc towards
the creating and fostering ai a more robuist Catlaolic spirit
amnongst us. The reader ivill find tîsat thacy expose ail the
weakncsses, slîiftings, and inconsistencies of l'as apponents.
They are, besides, fram the pen ai the greatest living Eng.
lisli prose writer, and many ai the passages tlîey contain
ane amang tbe best bits in aur litcrature.

The writer ai tlîe trencluant series of letters in the NYaiiort
ai Dublin, IlAn Irish Catlîolic Layman,' in anc thus
defines education :-11 Education in the broadcst sense is
tbe develapmcrît ai the pupil-physicaiIly, intellectuaily,
and morally-..to the bighest pet fection ai wvhicli lus nature
is capable. To reacli tItis ideal, tîte operations should ha
coincident ; for if you develop thie physical nature ni mlan
ta, thte neglect ai tîte others, yau niake a powcrful brute;
if bis intellectual ta the nrglcct of thte moral, a claver
devil ; if l'is moral ta the neglect ai the other two, a- piaus
fool; if altagether in thue way most suited ta tie subject,
yau gain tlie great end-' a saund mind in a healthy
body,' and make a good citizen and a good man. Ta
use the words ai a great authotity, you attain the resuit
1 winch enables a man ta fuWail jîssly, skilfitlly, and mag.
nanimouisly aIl the offices, public and private, ai peace
and war."'

In a later number we sluall publisb in full bis vicws an
the subject. Than these letters on thue position ai the
Irish Clitireli natbing more poweriuu lias appcnred since
the days ai Dr. Doylp, and ai Arcltbislinp McFlale, ai
lIuam. Thîey have attained ta an enarniaus sale since
their publication in. book foran.
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Tiis ANTI-CATaîOLIC CONSPaaRACIle.
It is worthy oi reînark-we tîpvard% of a year ago

drew attention to it; and it wvilI %welI bear rcpetition in
vicw of tic 3irit constant assaultr, on our separate Catha.-
lic sclaool systen-taat the origin af the American public
school systcmi wvs the work of a secret, but extensive and
organized, infidel moveient, whicli squglat ta reducc flic
country by nicans of it to irreligion and attieism. It is
flot as gencrally known as it oughit to bc; but that it as
indeed so, and tîtat an Aincrica, as in Europe, the banisbi-
ment of religious tcaching from the schools-waach thc
Mail wvould sec carricd into execution in Canada-was
meant merely as the preliminary to the destruction ai thc
Charistian idea, as sufficiently shown in the following ex.
ccrpt from one of Dr. flrownson's Anicrîcan essays:

Il It is far casier ta cducate for cvil than for good, for
chitdrcn, since the fall, take ta cvii as naturally as ducks tako
ta watcr. The cuemies oi religion and society understand
this perfectly weiI, and hence, whencver in their power, they
seize upon the schools, and seck ta contrai the education af
the young. To accomplish their purposes tbcy havc only ta
exciode religion froni the schaols, under the plea af cxcluding
sectarianism, and insteaid of teaching religion, tcach, as Fran.
ces Wright was accustorned ta say, know4",dy,-, and they rnay
scion have acommunity whose thoughts and affections will be
exclusively af the carîh eartby.

Il t is flot without design that 1 have mentioned thc nanie
of Frances WVright, thc favaurite pupil ai jeremy i3entharn,
the (amous infidel lecturer through aur country, sanie twcnty
years ago j fut I happen ta krow, what may not bc kr.own ta
you aIl, that she~ and hier friends iwere thc great movers an the
schemne of godless education, now the fashion in aur country.
1 imew thisreniarkable çvuaan welI, and it was my shame ta
share, for a lime, many of ber views, for which I ask pardon
of God and ai my countrymen. I was for a brief tnie in her
confidence, and one of those selected ta carry inta execut ion
het plans. The great abject was ta get rid af Christianity, and
ta canvert out churches into halls af science. The plan
wasnfot ta make open attacks upon religion, althougb we
niight belabaur the clergy and bring -theni ita contempt where
we could, but ta establisb a systeni af state-we said nationsal
--schools, frani whicli ail religimn was ta be excluded, in which
nothing was ta be taught but such knawledge as is verifiable
by the senses, and ta wh!ch ail parents were tn be campelledl
by law ta send their cbjîdren. Our complete plan was ta take
the cbildren froni their parents at the age of twelve or eighteen
rnouths, and ta bave theni nursed, fed, clathed, and trained in

* these schools, at public expcnse ; but at a.ny rate, we were ta
have godltss scboals fai al the chidren ai the country, ta
whicli the pirents would bc compelled by law ta send theni.
The first thing ta bc donc was ta get this systcm ai schools
establisheci.

IlFor this purpose, a secretsaciety was formed, and the whale
country was ta be organized somewhat an the plan ai the car-
bonari ai lialy, or as were the revolutinnists throughoîît
Europe by B3azard prcparatory to the revolutions of 182o and
1830. This arganization was cnnimenced inii a2c, mn the
city ai New; York, and ta uny owia lnnwledge was effected
tbroutghout a considerable part of New Yurk State. Haw far
it was extended in othcr States, or whether'it is stili kept up I
know flot, for I abandoned it in the latter part af the year i1830,
and bail no confidential relations wsth any engaged in it;-
but this much 1 can sa>', the plan bas be.-n successfully pur-
sued, the vicws we put .lorth have gained great popularity,
and the whole action of the country on the subjeet bas takcen
-the directian we saugcht to ive it. 1 have abserved, t00,
that rnany who werc associated with us and relied upon ta
carry out the plan, have taken the tend in what bas been done
on the subject. Ont: af the principal mavers ai the schene
hall na mean shai-e an arganizing the Smithsonian Institute
and is nuw, 1 belteye, ont~ ut the cepresentat¶.es oftour gavern-
ment at an Italian court. It would bc worth anquaring, if
there were any axaans of ascettainirg, haw large a part this
secret inlidel society, with its members all-tbrough the country,
unsuspected by the public, and unknawn ta each ailier, yet al
knawrî ta a central conimittc, and moved by it, have-had in

giving the extrantdiinary impulse ta godlcss eduication which
ail must have remarked tince 1830o, an impulse which scens
toý strong for any human power now ta rcsist.Y

Tliere are severaljournals iu America in the farciront ai
the war upon the Catholic Churcla. Tiieso arc tlae Mail
af Taronto, thc Mlail anad E.rprmî~ ai New York, the Tribuim
and lTied ai Chicago, and Aweîrira, an cxclusively knowv-
nothing paper lately-establistaed in tlac sanie city. These
journals are pursuing a prccisely sinîilar policy ; thcy regard
the Pope as "la foreign patentate ; I and they argue that
tlic Claurcli is a menace ta ice institutions. They explain
awvay as superstitions and fetisties ail beliefs in flic mira.
culous and supernatural. They hava as the main purpose
of tlheir work the furthcrance ai pîarcly secular methads
af public instruction. Under the cloal< ai excluding sec-
tarianisna, thcy clatîte the question in cuplicmismns wvhich
mean in effect the extrusion ai the Charistian idea irom
claildrcn, and flic forming oi thecir youing minds ta rejeit
as ofino c8ncern aIl ruatters soover as arc nat vérifiable by
the senses. These are the gods ai tliese Israélites. It
may, ai caurse, bc noîlaing mare than a coincidence
that the vicevs put forth by this secret arganizatian
Iin 183o arc being propagated sa vigorausly, in Can-
ada as in America, in aur own day. It may be, wc sa>',
because with the secret Miasonic and other accult con-
spiracies at work in aur midst, there can be nu approach
even ta ccrtaînty. One finds oneself pondcring ovcr the
last sentence above quotcd: IlIt would be worth inquiring,
if there wcre any nicans of ascertaining, hiow large a part
this secret infidel socicty, with its members ail[ thrQugh
thc country, unsuspected by the public, yet ail known ta
a central comnnttee, and movcd. bv it, have had in giving
the extraordinary impulse ta godless education which al
must haac remarked since i83u, an impualse which seenis
zoo strang for any human power now ta resist."

For the CATHOLIC WVErK14V REvasw.
A NEW ORATORY.

The Percé people, headed by their curate, are about ta
build a sbrine on the top of Moit St, Aa'n, behind the
hamlet. Its lieight syjîl be ai 1300 feet above thc sea level.
This elevation is covered by twa or thrge-ieet ai earth
before reaching the rock, whîcla is a canglornerate, and the
loftiest point an the Gaspeiàian caast, lining tlie Gulf ai
St. Lawrence. This shrine wvill Iaold a statue af St Aran.
The shape ai the oralc .iy s hexagonal, 36 feet radius.
The chieiplatform, on whîch wvill stand the statue, will be
40 feet high . The wvay ta it wvill bie by a set a! four steps
ranged araund the platforni, on thie middle ai wbich will
be set a cyliaidrical pedestai bearaag the statue. Six
Corinthian pillars will tip!aold a cupola oi 14 fecet diameter,
crowncd 'by a cross. The colaamns and cupola will be 4,1
feet higli, and the wvhole lieiglit of the shrîne 6+ feet. The
cupola will siacîter the statue. The cross wilI be ai gilded
iran ; the cupola, Corinthian carnice, the pillars and the
pedestal covered in capper, hall polished and hiall rau h.
rhis variety of colaur will have a fine effect. Wfhe
statue, chiselled in waod and ici feet high, wiii be cavercd
with gilt lead. Fram the monumert the cye will enjoy a
broad view af land and sea, and tlac shriiie will be the
Lady Warden <N. D. de la 03arde) of the Gaspé Coast.

A veracrable Frencb priesh bas just passedl awrgy. Mgr.
Ozanama died on the 26th uIt., ai the age af 85. This dis-
tinguished prelate, remarkable fur bis literary attainimcnts and
the zeal with which hie evangelized the poor, was the eider
brother ai the founder ai the Society of St. Viancent d'e Paul
The laie bliss Kathleen O'Miearas beautiftua and c)
biography of the illustrous Cathahic writer, Fredericl'
is failiar to aIl English readers.
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THE NUN'S ROMANCE.

"Forget the bitter past.
Welcome. Ohi1 wclcome back atlast-
1 filed thy place." _ hLendoPrvc.

Von told me as the rain feil down,
Through the quiet, sait October weather,

And ail wvas stillin the simple town,
As we two sat and musedi to ether,

How the careless knight wootd the wbite-faced nun
How bis trap was tet and bis game was won,

And ha bcid ber heart In lovesa lithe tether.

How the two stole out to, the world beyond,
Frein the peace of heaven ta carth's light pride

Howrassian spent itsd1, and the bond
Of love was broken, and the bearts sea tide

Ebbed and sunk and cast on the shoal
The woman's love and the woman'5 soul,

Love wearisome now and tossed aside.

How the min's white face, grown wan with years-
Ve3rs steeped in the age of wiid regret-

Saw through the mist of falling tears
Hîgh up.as the beaven the minaret

0f the cross-kissed convent tower and turning,
Entered, unknown, with an untoîd yearning,

And bleeding ect and eye-lids wet.

Then your voice grew low and strangely -tender,
And the touching chasteness of your eyes

Thrilled as you told how in the convent window
Tbn white-faced nun, in mute surprise,

Saw berself as she was in the by.gone faith,
Blright as Christ's bride-more strong tbau death-

Strour, *n God's love, that neyer dies.

For Io i the Virgin who bore tbe son,
That sin front the brows of sinners kissed,

Hait taken the place cf the fallen nun,
And trimmed ber lam p and kept ber tryst,

And whitened ber soul from aIl earthly stain,
A-id led ber back te, the watts again,

Her sin unknown, and she unmisscd.

Then you paused, and as your eyes met mine,
Look down in the depths ofyour sont 1 said

To myself in silence, Il'Here is the shrine
Where my heart as a virgin watched and prayed

In the long ago, before the sin
Of the world and its ways hadl entered ini

And darkened its bile with its upas shade."1

But the Virgin's love that shrived the soul
0f theowhite-faccd nun in the days of yore

Shines in your beart as an aureee
And beckons me back ta the golden shore

Where you have waited, niy love, in thatsacred land,
Where seul to soul to-day we stand,

WVhere love is life forever more.

MR. WILLIAM O'BRIEN'S ELOQUENÇE.

Thousant1z who may at one time or another have hcard
William O'Brien deliver one of lis impassioned addrcsses
in behaîf of thîe cause of the storied isie, have perlîaps
littie dreamed tiaat the fiery and veliemen t Ilagitator," he
is sametimes termed, is capable of an dloquence as chaste
as that cf Burke, and as maving as that of Demosthenes.
In a recent address on the IlIrish Nationail Idea" 1' de.
livered a superb oration from which the iollowing passage
is an eXtract : "lThe Irish cause lias ail, the passionate
romances and glamour of love; it is invested %vith same
of the sanctity of religion. No knight of chivalry ever
panted for the applause of bis lady witb a prouder love.
ligbt in bis eyes than the flashing glance with which men
h2ave welcomed tFeir death-wound to. the faerce music. of
battie for lreland. The dungeons in wbich unnumbered
Irishmen bave grown gaunt and gray witb tortrent are
illumined by the faith only Iess absorbing than the etbereal
l lht of the cloister, and by vision3 onIy less entuancing.

Tie passion of Irash patrictism i s Mlent with what is en.

nobling and divine in our being, %vitlî aIl tlîat is tendcrest
ia ont associations. It ilic hevlispcred poctry of our

adîca. 't is the sang that is sung by every, brook tîtat
gocs by us, for every brook bas been in its day rcd ivitlî
tie blood of biercs. It is the strange voice we hear from
evcry graveyard wlîere our forefatîxers arc sleeping, for
every Irisht graveyard coutains the bones cf saints and
martyrs. %Vhcin the framers cf the penal, lav der.ied us
books, and drcw the tbîck, black veui over Irisbi history,
they forgot the ruins thcmselvu.s liait made. They mighit
give our flesli ta the sword and ur fields ta the spaîler,
but bafore they could blot eut car traces cf tlieir sin, or
-ý1aàe the titie deeds cf aur hieritagc, tlaey wvould have ta
upîi.-t to, their last scrap of sculptured filigree the majes.
tic shrines la wbich the aid race wvorshipped ; they %vould
haave liad ta, deîr.olishi ta their last Stone the casties wvinch
lay like wouinded giatits ta mark the spot whcre the fighit
liait been thîe sorest; tlaey would have hadtolevel the piliar.
towcrs and scat up the source of the ladly %veils; and
even then they wvould net liave stilied the voices of Ire-
land's past, for la a country where every green hiillside
bas been a battle-field the vcry ghosts would tise as
witnesses thruh the pcnal darknes.s, anîd te Volces of
niglit wvînds =vul corne, baden with memortes of wrong
unavengcd, of a sttife unfinisicd, and uf a hope which
anly brighitened in suffering, and whicb ne human weapon
could subdue . . . Whiat the star thiat shone over
Bethlehîem was ta thie eastern kings, %vhat the vision of
flie HoIy Grail was to the Knighits of theo Round Table,
wvhat the Holy Sepuilhre was to the dying eyes of the
Crusader fainting la thae parcbed Syrian dcsart, that ta
the childrcn of the Irishi race as the tradition that there
has been, and the faith that ticte %iai be, a golden-heart.
cd Irish nation, a land of Song, and %vit, anîd lcarnirag and
hobiness, anti ail the (air flawering cf the human, mind anci
soul."

cc Who, after reading sncb divine oratery," observes the
Buffalo Union and Z»,:es, "lwill maintaîn tliat Irisb elo.
quence bas lost any of its ancictît glory, or tliat Irish brata
and Irishi cultpare art~ iii tli: ducaderîce ? Happy ta the
nation wvliclî ia the bout of its bitter sorrow and humili-
tien can produce snch gifted sans!1"

CATHOLIC AND LITERAR-1Y NOTES.

Cardinal Newman nmade bis first public appearance since his
rtcent iiiness ait the Oratory Churcli, Edgbaston, Btirmingham,
on Chrisinias Day, wbeîî ho asàisted at the Higli Mass, in his
Cardinai's robes. Tbough evidentiy very feuble and tottering
in bis gait, his Ernnence appeared te, be otherwise in fairiy
gaod hecalth and spirits, and irsîstcd on antering and quitting
the tribune !)y the flight af steps tlaat is approachcd tlarough
the church, instead ai by the private doorz' at the back cf the
high alta. Gounod's IlMesse Salonnelle " was rcndered by
the choir with organ and full band.

A teraperance service was beld in St. Ann's Churcb, Mon-
treal, on Sunday nîght, at wiiicb Rev. Father Strubbe deliv-
ered a powerful address. Trhe members cf the various Trotal
Abstinence and Benerit Societies were presenit. In opening
the clergyman read from the Apocalypse cf St. John the
Evangelist the vision ai the beast, and stated that drunken.
ness atone ai ail sins reduced man ta that level, causing envy,gluttony, lust, heartlessness, ferqciousness and biasphemous
deflament. The discourse feli under twe heads, the great.
ness cf the crime and the means for its suppression. Ne
otber vice could deprive man cf ail the eleifients cf the
divine image, love, freedora and the reasaning facuity, but
drunkenneas could take away ail the essentials cf the nature
cf man, the intelligence by wbich ho knows, the affecticn by
whichbc lovbs, and the freedom by wbicb be acrs and maes
bis every tbougbt, word, and des~d, reek with ampurity.
Drunkenness could deprive a man of the powcr te, appeai for
mercy, and its victim, could receive ne sacraments-a prîvi.
lege net evea denîed ta, a murderer, and hc alone is beyond
the pale cf God's inercy. Another effect was the destruction
of the family, and bore the prcacher drew some powerful
piltures cf the evil effects ai the vice on domestie bappîness.
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Ddaling witb the second part of bis subject, hie urged his
hearers that tbey sbould endeavour to counteract the cvii by
personal abstinence and the exercise of ail legal means within
their power.

l'ne Rcv. Father Guillet, Director of the Celiege cf Ottawa,
bas declared in animer te an enqd*lry as te whether the Cadets
wor,. the Zouave unifutim, were drilled in the American drîli,
,Ind had receivcd a communhcation frein Colonel Straubenzie,
deputy-adjutant generai, stating tbat for ibis reason they should
fui feit theîr arms I "You cati say we have had no commrunica.
îîirn froin Colonel Straubenzie or the militia departnment on
the subject you mention. %Ve have a cadet corps wbo wear a
special coilege uniform of dark bluc with rcd facings, but tbey
are net, and never have been, taught the American drill.
Thcy have been driiied by vartous people, inciuding :& ser-
geant front the Royal Mfihtary Coilege, Kingston, and Capt.
Bliss of the Field Battery, and these gentlemen would net be
likely te teach the Amnerîcan drill. Connected wuth the Col.
lege vie have a Z*)uave company composed of the younger
lioys, 100 young te join the Cadet corps, and they practise the
Zîjuave drill. They bave a special uniforni wbicb they alie
wear fur football and base:balY. This dienoses cf the asser-
tions madle hy the Mail and repeated by othcrjournais respect-
ing the cuilege corps.

The Bishop of Kingston bas issued, through bis Secretary,
the foliotfing communication te tbe press: P>ermnit nme tu tri-
foui the public through you tbat a person in the garb of a
piist, professing tu be pastor in the Apostoic Vicariate ai
Pontiac, with six hundrcd families for bis cengregation, is
in.àving about ibis city and the adjacent country, carrying with
hum priestly vestments and other requisites for the celebration
of mnass. The Bishop does not know ibis man, lier is' bis name
or tbat of the mission t.t whicb bc says he belongs regisered in

the Ecclesiastical Directory fur the Vicariate of P>ontiac. He
is beiueved to be a barber froi Nfontreal.

CLIRRENT CATIIOLIG THOUJGUT.

CONFESSION TO AN ANGLICAN ALID ITS iIKSULTS.
Confession outside of the Catbolic Church is some-

limes a very perilous proceedmng. The papers have just
reported a case in peint. A watcb maker who hadl pur-
loincd a wvatch loft witiî him, for repairs, repented cf bis
evil deed, and confessed it tu the Rodeor cf the paisli.
As often happeras, lte Rector wvas aise a magi$trate.
We do net ktiow whetlîer as rector lie gave his parlsh-
iotier spiritual consolation, but lîowever this may be, as
magistrale lie banded in over tu the secular armi by
committing lîim for trial, anid the mai lias just been sen-
tcnced tu two axoittlis' liard labour at the assizes. Thtis
,csuIt can lîardly tend tu inspire confidenice ini crringý
parislîîoners whosc pastors are magistrales, and wlio arc
encouraged to upen tîjeir conscienîces te themi for coinforî
and consolation.-Lirrouil CerîlolacZ',îr

James Owven O'Connor essayeri the rule of Richard III.
at the Monumental Thteatre, Bl3atimore, Mld., on Christ.
mas niiglat. He appeared upon tile stage ini red tighi:à
and buldly informed the audience that the ittr ui (in-
contcnt liad becît mnadc gloirious sommler. Ilc wvas rnis.
taken. The shuwur ai appies wvbich oveîwheiined bîm
%vas more lîke fail thiii summer, anad the noise of lin
iorns whili drowned bis voice stinu like a sleigh-ride
party in full blast. The Great Uncnîislied cîutiid tiua
witlhstand Ibis exhibition Ilt Siitlertn bpitaity anîd beat
a permnuenit retreai . - -E..thailge.

STATUTES 0F CANADA
ANDi

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS
-o-

Tho Statuto uu nda "m e tbo ubicatiorm of
ireotucunonct C anada. amo for sale ai this
1imt~o Atio moparato -c;& ILaviaod fimtuzs.

àWIMc fer à Vols, zz On. ana cf burpicnàczx:az?
Y. nin. *.50 1ricoLIML tenuton afflication.

IL. CiLUIEB£LIN,
Qnmàm I*nil a ai

Cemt1e, rp Ela
Lielament et1 pubî l ara

Ottawa. FobruMi.I%1!î

CHURCH PEWS

SLHOOL FURNITIJRE.
Tho 13on,*1i FarciLin Co,. 01 Londons. Ont,

-pote l;= c- ztn&nuracriig be teo

Cmthe-i cr Canada "0ec roctcii lu-
vita.i t. w- tir caiouo tel pie., b.toro
avaXdLr4 eontracta. %va bATe law.y puita
e =z4»eto aet et potr la ihe IrnoiCioi

<nc. ad for muacy rau pagi have ticn
fayourol w44h eontrata from a m~ ntbez et the
CWYieZyn ether à at3e uof na.o. tum&II oeauth
mi ent4re »4ieMt!n taving h.oco zriB...d

in re_-awd tuo qcuaty Olt WùTk iowmtofl ot .
ac. <~2ûm c .~,cioa uch ha. e4à the

i Dreaat ct Lc.jaan ihla spNow sine th&% v
temail It cmarIr cu ime îalmcS i. etabliah
a usic-b O--et oo l .t%..Saen. ana vu mie
='w qaao -&Xatucnrn 1t fer c.w

toowon nt. VA,1,011

1~i.eoe..-?.v Piber l'ayand Seis.
Imnotl liaor . -' PUT. L ilYOI <qoo-

raia.ltkuyl izcqto erilie I3ro
AZo.2. licixeL

RO.YAL SCHOOL 0F INFAN-
TRY, TORONTO.

TU CONTRACTORS.

soriicof Surt Ui Aao curMs danr. %te cmtee.imi
r i s . vilI bo recui.04 by tLb, %ltaiez .1
iut'a ani 1cfcce. ai OIttawA. natai SItur.aÂy.
22dDôce=bcr

Tendorn to l>o addrommod te thc %fihnier of
Mililil.anmd Deyccco, ai Ottawa, ld znarked

Eorl mre an f ornt ni trn.IMMa apr'i, tu
LfrI0ut..ýI. Oterca etul New t'ît. Toronto'.

Ench> tender aistm bc acco, iàt- s "Id y an mc.
oei't4,1 Cabad"a book elioqaac for an astioctc

oqtir lIv~r cent. Of Lb .D taL valueof the
eotc. This cbcqntwâi botorfelitdif Ath

iaity inaictri:to tii er cine mto aigu aeoc
tract m hoc calicd ulbon tuodo te. Ir iftir fau mito
c4wp'rto tbo reovirca cenirected 1 r. Il gLto
tcL:.r bo not vccpt.ýi. o cho 1nc wiii hx-
tumexl.. OP NET.

Colo e
Dcpnfty Min.,a? illeU and L'..tczco

Ottava, .5ti Docciabor. &

NOTICE is bereby given thitt a'picaticnN*vill bc mrade to the Pariamnat ot
Canada ai ais ncatsesson E. tan Actiot scor-
porato a Company to bs callcd ,The Asseis
and Debenture Comepany ci Canadi." vsith
pcwumr te buy. scJI ;nd gnaxarno, and
advance moncy upon debonturca or cther
sectnties. te buy acd seil land aarance
Meney UP013 stoclc?, abat=s nd amsis cran,
desasîtiein. nd te goaranico paymots et
pitincipal or interest or both. and to act as
ag=tsz la ail snch mattTs, and loi sucb
oiller powMr as raay be iucadointal Io the
bu&iness of tuncb wrmaion.

F. IL CHRYSLER,
Solicitor for Apip1tacts

Dated Noxunber :oib xStS.

Almnanaos for 1889

The Catholic Home Almanac
Beautifuiliy and p)rofutiuly illus-

trated.

The: Chromo prontieîbk t- giv nt ibj

oâa colur priuting %i~ *.-bii>ited
andi as a. wurk ii christian art
sliould find a place ini ovcry Catholie
Home. Pricu 25 cts.

The Illustratcd Catholic Family Unnual
Price 25 ctt;.

Tite I3est Faniiiy Reading for the
long W~iflttr Evenings

AGENTS WANTED

JAMES A.-SADLIER,
Cathclo PutIi.ben. Dc'okseller. a s

iaomtro Uurc Ornamenia and
&]izikus Articleta

lis Churcli Rtzoc&. 1tý Notre Damne StMIc
TORONTO 1 MONTIIEAL

Chl-ao'h and

ulpitB, chlfru
ad clii or Chnicli Furnisbings or the faes

improvioi paiteras, ==nacaturoa by

CEO. F. *BO8TrWICK
a.4 Front Stmot West. - Torcnte

jan. 12, 1889.



jan2. i2, 1889

ALICE MOL&UOBLUI. . ., C. M.
293 Cbnrch et. (orp. Normal Schooli

Omfeo Heurs 8 to 10 a in. i f04 .1m.
TeIepj'Iuo imi4

8 7A' NTON & O'UEII1.

B&1UttST}FRS, BOLICITIS 1%; St'PIE
('OUItT. NOTA]IlES PUBLIC.

OFvICE-spetatrBuaîdng lSjarnegst souti.
RA3IILTON, ÇAN.

O!EO. LNISTM2TO*%,. AnTiVR O urin

AIRCHITECT.
Ofo ci ladeo-e blerbonrne St.
- TORONTO.

0 8ULLIVAN & &NOLiii;--
BAUZILTzas. SoLicirorts. Novàazta. &c.

OaPias-o4tal onneu Building, corner 0f
Ba al cnlUcbmond tute.

Noar door to the Iloiristi> omce,

NF0>& RULLT,
BARIITznS, SOLXCTRoS. «O.

OftaCIII-Hom1e Savings and Loan Cos Buildings
74 OHIUROR SRTfEETP

Toronto.
J. J. FOY. Q.C. B-e:T. KELLY.
ST. JEROME'S COLL(GNONT

Complete Classicai, Philosophical andCommnercial courses, and Shorthand andTypewriting.
F-or*further particulars address,

REv. L. FUNcxffl, C.RL, D.D.,
Preside n

»OMKNION>r

Stailled Gflass Co.,
PACTOIRX:

77 RICHMOND ST. WEST

- P SSDai&-eand Estirnates
r.ÀXEIEZD & Eluo

89 King Stree o West, orot

aNd PI othor th Rubb reoo Reai

HBri. J.lio LAl FORr

-Fine ]BOOtE and Shoes mnade to order

117 CHOIncH STrREET

r , èa4atCoa
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ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMYs ST. ALBAN STREET) TORONT
Thlus itaposintEdncational structuro ta uj,cated. ~ ~ 1 t ysituated near the !t Q l u kù0ep ng Ivt Jtue n obl k t, wbIcb htl tded.For particuluzs Cali lit the Acadorny or bond4 for a yrOupecîus.

Addras MRFlR ESUPERIR Et haVI Couvent. Toronto.

ICARSWELL & 00.
~ j BOOKBINL)ERS

Wihnremarkab1' beautifui tr cti.- in
Gold and Colors.

Price, free by mail, 25 Cents
Per doz. Sa.oo, 13er doz.. b>' mail, $1..35

The best.writers The best illustrations
The best Family Reading for Winer Nghts.

The New Sunday chool Campanion
Con*lnio.lz ho Caacisu. loe os nprayent for CLbnrci. &hool and'-Borne. BI1n,.and simple Mnsc for 3Mase and Othe.. Sûjemnt-tios. IGMO clotti. Beantifetiv and I-minsely il.

25 Cents.-Par 100 SiS.
5cMd b>' i, 1 Catholic Booe)~clor ana &i:ent&

BENZIGER BROTHERS.
PHuitor& o e lBe>' A oie Sc. msnnfae.turor, and importeno Oi1r.trnon:a and chu=ciOrnuaeont. New cYork. Cindunnati and Chicago

p LM ING.

Svw AY BotD ROTNIra Br&A=G.
W. J. BURROUOHIES,

SIS Que,= st. Ivest.

26 & 2R ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
TORONTO. Ont.

Telepbone NO, 451.

GEO.GOUEST
P'raCtiC41 lM=ber

GAR, STEAhM AND HOT WATER FITTERDealer la Rot «%ater. stum and Gas Fixturos audBTdanlic Maebiner>'.59 & 81 Queen Street EastTORONTO <Oppcaiîo Ilotropolitala Ohurrh).

Nervous Debility,
sdlatica, Neutailta. Cataxh Indiseâtian, BhOnMAu9m. and ail «.orroâDIgaSOaé are im'nejfatoîyreoloved and »ormano~> yCurdl'y
NORMAN'S Electro.Curative BELTS

which ari warrantea to be tte best lu the woria.Cnmtt&tt and Catalo&mô troc flattero, rauoo.aorts. Sbouldr.racos. ana Crutcee kepti l tockA. NO1111MN, 4 Quoen strect E.. Torcnto, On-L

BstToeto uber *ê£, on cellnJul, e10.Oo-Ut work abholutoe 'pelàlea "Vitalized Mr.C. IR. HIGOS, .I; Sol.Ut1 est cre i

Grand Trunk Railway.
Christmas and* New

Year's Holidays.
Rýetaru Tick-ets will be issued betweec ailMtations cast of the Detroit River as follows:
SI'NGLE FIRST CLASS FAJuL

en Dec. 24th and 25th. Rood for retnrn un.til 2eb and on D&c. 3ist to Ion. ist. good
for retura ua' 1 Jan. 2nd.

FÂEE AND) ONE THIED
fron2 Dem 2ist to 25tb. and Dmc 2S:b toJan.* ist. gr-od for bccuru unil Jan. yd

FOR SO11OOLS & COLLEGES
Fate ad ane*îhird on prmsntation ofcei6c.ties from tib pincipals ; good RaingDZc :5qb to 31st and rclnrnlng antlliJan.zob.

JOSEPZ HICESON,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

lis powart noezo verh,# 4 mM"PI ci
uiy. btfOntbt and Wht.-lu- il Uru's l MOT.

oaemtOl anbte 0e Iinerv ku,lanl cou

e .t Lobt. short "t la t f.1 rv 't

D"WEf Co.. 100 %V8àI btreet. %

air alesCmioinL.BaM.Eg

THE, BOILER INSPECTION
And Insurance Coan of Can ada.

corasultiflg Engineers anf~
Solicitors ci Patects.

IIEAD OFFICE:
QUEBEC BANK~ CIIA.ND)Rq TORONTO

8PILLING BROTHERS,
W=autflor 0!

FINE CIGARS
115 jarvis St., Toronto) Ont

NATIONAL COLON IZATION
LOTTERY

Undor the p&trocae of tho Iter. Pather Labelle

EatbîOhdlflSI.lfdeî tbe, Ae 1ID, ciace o
zz Vit.. Chap 5.for 1h. boxtoSt of the iooa
Focletiez o! ColoniztratOU Ct the - '.Ovlco et

CLLAsS D The seventoenth xnOnth1y drawang
,will tako.place on WC5DOSdY, Sov. 21w,

18&A, at 2 P.n. Prizes Value. 850OO.OO.

Principal lot.-Oas oi Estato Worth .cQO 0O
-

LIST OF PIIIZMS
1 Rosi Eetate Worth .... $5Co- 00. ?5AO 00

l %al E&tate Y0itb .0 WC3. 12,M (01

4 5451 Estito 3,fl *... 0 O2C 0

G0 a ultu 03u.~ - C1 0. 0<

slCe do 1~00 1ýùC
2»~ ~ ~~ ~~~W. GaA¶ac5 ...-... 0~ .C00 nI

j»ts .Yr tdo ..... ...-.. t0. 0.'

Iiffors r 10 n "fflo6~ UtLC U v that
prtra csh sa. mlflIflet Op.. Wnor

Dlameam S pUbl1iBbý N 7 OfI'
DxaWtX aO glur % Vet.t=7W .lw m'ous làz

S~ E_ LEFEB% RE. teecrstsXY
Emo.1 t. James Su. àlonulmei

~~Dt rt' Jfo M CI.r~,

IYIJ

aR jA

Alexander & Gable,

Lithographers

Engravers

"Mail " Building
TORONTO

~un1X%

Juno 2L. 1888.
Mosuan JAMBe Goon

Gentliàmifl -I htvo groat
ploaBuoO Yn m.oinmondtng

St. Leon Water,
barjus used It ne occasion

t'ion reoqulred sincO its In-
tol ution in Toronto.

'tMJien *Coty snd tid
wlih trying exerclicfl snd

gwoniedhournot,uatorai
Leon v=r sootbing and

zotrcfthing.
I hirmny bellevo St. LeOn

yorsossos cal tho vIrtlOs te
yurify and builti up tira
b7gteM attrIbutod, to it
c0 iflfy tf our em opor

J. MI. LUIIINT,
Administrator. Bi3shopes Palace.

ames GCoa~ & Go.
solo agets for Ontaio,

22o and 67 YONGE ST.,

TORON TO

Duininiufl Liinc Royal
Mail Steamshîps

LivertiOc Strvice-Sailing Dates
PromiPortIand pro= E[aW! m
*vanurT, Tbnxfl. t Duo. est Mi Dec.

oSarnia. ...- Thn 2th Dmc Sut. 22n?. Dee.
.Ornn....Thnri Brd Jan. 8at. lira JaIL

.Tbato assen bipe have Cubtu Stateroozal.
iti.rooza. emingXroCm aud Bath-rOOS.

&midsahips. whero but littlo znOtionl lat su1 ad
ther carr neltbe& cattle~ h

TI Van couver lis lhtedtbro Whth
Eleetrlc if&ht, sud bus Provd uemslf one ei the
f aite steamesin l the atiauto trader.
Itts «. 1. - -- Portland or RllezUt làId
erol $50. $55, and $75 pet= r S M an2sd
$1W. acoxdlng te og~ston of suteroomWtth

àsaonprlt cg«s. Scon au l f

Speew al tes for (Clergynis
a 8 Tootob GzcwmStk BUoeAi<
ewi 9.autor G. W. ToxakSC2., 1Front

St West. S ta
DAVID ?OREAMÈO a CO.

Geucial Agents, Montréal

The Fathar Malhew Remedy.

Radical and speedy cure for intemfpemlfce
Destroys ali appetite for alcohoIicliquors.

For sale by all drnggistt. Pice lx.

Proprletar,-The Father Matbew Temper-
auanadlannfacturdng L.

r538'St. Cath2rIoe St., Miontreal.

S. B. WINDRUM

Holiday Gifts & Wedding Presefits;
Nesw and beautital deslns ln EUve.rware,

Olocke and Brenzes
Gold anSUivrrWatebcs Goldaded Cause..

Plrcantctlof Goodi.
For ro nrtg WatcbO and Jow.IIoey it Wi

P.y youtoCA11Ul nd 00tpztCesL
Foot-BàlIs and Boxing, Gloves.

31 KING STRlEET EAST,

__ - (Up Stirs.)

QT. LAIJPENT COLLEGE,
S. Near Montreal.

<Aff.llated ta Lival Univmrity. Quetem.)

Fathers of the lloly Cross.
Course-Classical and Comnmercial.

.TERDS '

Doctor's fe ..................
Theoualy complete classical course in

Lowcr Canada. taugbt throngh the lmedillia
the Euglisb Lauguage.

The commeciaÀl course Is alse thorough.
Classda wlU be resumed Septemtubr z.
-For turtber particulars call! on Rer. FL

Meeban. C.S., 213 Buit Twelfth-Strot.
near Fourth) Avenlze, Noew York, or.addies

REV. G.,A. DION. C,!$.C:. President

Fort Coiington, U.y

40 Bleury St Moiltreal

Castie & Son

lu FOR CEtJ=S
Socréd KibJect and uymbcde a ecalty.

= u«fr. O ontpdBts luilma
cO by p flS.dluDJaL- Tuates-àa


